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[HO. OF REPS.J 
BALANCE DUE CREEK INDIANS FOR LOSSES IN LATE 
WAR WITH GREAT BRITAIN. 
LETTER 
FROM 
THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
TRANSMITTING 
A report, in explanation of the item estimated for by that department for losses 
sustained by Creek Indians in the last war with Great Britain. 
AuGusT 31, 1852.-Laid upon the table, and ordered to be printed. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
June 18, 1852. 
Sm : I have the honor to communicate to the House of Representa-
tives a letter from the Commissjoner of Indian Affairs, dated the 17th 
instant, enclosing explanations in regard to the item of $110,417 90, 
which was embraced in the estimates from this department for "liqui-
dated balance found due the Creek Indians, for losses sustained during 
the last war with Great Britain." 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
ALEX. H. H. STUART, 
Secretary. 
Hon. LINN BoYD, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE lNTERlOR, 
Office Indian Affairs, June 17, 1852. 
Sm : The last annual estimates of the department embraced an item 
of $110,417 90, for payment of a balance of a Jiquidated claim for 
losses suffered jn 1813 and 1814 by the friendly Creek Indians who 
acted as the allies of the United States durjng the difficulties with a 
portion of that tribe known as the "Red Stick war." 
From the proceedings in Congress upon this claim further informa-
tion in relation to it seems to be important, in order that its merjts, and 
the obligations of the government in respect to it, may be clearly un-
derstood. I therefore submit a full and lucid statement on the subject, 
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furnished me by the agent for the Creeks, and respectfully suggest its 
transmission for the informn6on of Congre s. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
L. LEA, Commissoner. 
Hon. A. H. H. STUART, 
Secretary of the Interior. 
Claims of certain Creek Indians for spoliations and losses during the hosttli-
ties with a portion of that tribe, ·in U:513 and 1814, com,monly known as the 
".Red Stick war." 
These claims, though of long standing, are shown, by the published 
records of the gov rnmcnt, an<l by unquestionable facts, to be valid 
and just. They rest upon explicit promises, and upon the strongest 
principles of right and justice. A portion of them have long since 
been paid, and the balance remain as liquidated and vali<l demands 
against the government. They have never been abandoned; but, on 
the contrary, have b en repeatedly urged, and their payment insisted 
on by the Indian . The Executive department. of the government 
recognises their justice ; und their non-payment is only to be accounted 
for by the fact that they have never, until recently, been properly ex-
plnincd and submitted to Conaress. This was done, for the first time, 
in the report of the head of the Indian Bureau, to the Senrite Commit-
tee on Inclinn Affairs, dated May 10, 1850. (See Annual Report of 
the Commis ioner of Indian Affairs for 1 51, page 311.) That report, 
thouo-h conclusive as to the justice of the claims and the obligation to 
pay them, does not, however, fully set forth their merits and the facts 
and circumstances upon which they rest. 
The sanguinary hostiliti s with a portion of the Creek Indian , in 
tlie years 1 · 13 uncl 1 14, and the causes which led thereto, form a 
pnrt of the publi,he<l hi tory of the country. (See Pid:ett'.s Hi "tory 
of Ahib;:ima, vol. 2, chapter 31; and American State Pr1pers on In-
dian Affair , vol. 1, page 3G to 60.) Considering the provocntions 
and the influenc operating upon the Indians, it is only r markable 
thnt the , liol trib did not combine and engnge in hostilltie again~t 
the nitecl 1 'tat . But, fortunately for the government, then en::,-aa d 
in a war \Vith a for ian power, and for the people in that section of 
countr , a 1 rae portion maintr1ined th ir alleginnc;e to the nit d 
l tat , an] r main d fri ncll_ . The did all in th ir power to re train 
and ·ontr 1 th _ir di uff ct ·cl br thr n; and, when this could not be 
d n th j inecl the for f the nitecl tat s, fouaht gallantly 
<Yain~~ th_ ir , n p op] , n 1 w re greatly in trumcntal in uhcluina 
an 1 hnn<rm<r th m t t rm . In con C<]U nee of th conr c ,vhi h they 
hu._ p r~u 1 _th er r atl r hnra eel and injured h the ho tile 
1 lmn : Th ir hous ~, £ n es, and crop w re burnt and de tro ·ed, 
m l th ir , tl and th r .tock killed, mid lri n off: \ h le town 
nncl t1 m . t ,,. r . w pt ff and dec:trn 1 cl b their infuriated 
b1: h~ n · \Yh1l tb . al uffered injury to ome extent b portions 
of theu- pr P rt b mg tak n for the u e of the troops. Totwithstand-
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aff this, they preserved their good foith; fully partic1pa_ted in ~II 
< langers and sacrifices of the war ; and freely shed their blood m 
ttle alono- vvith their white brethren. For the losses which th y sus-
- t:J 
1 ned, by the depredations and spoliations committed upon their prop-
ty .1?Y the hostile Indians, they were promised indemnity by the au-
thontH~s of the government. 
_ The Secretary of War, in a letter of March 17, 1814, to G~neral 
~1.nclmey, commanding the troops operating ngainst the hostile Creeks, 
:i..nstructing him in relation to the terms upon which peace would be 
granted to them, prescribed, among other things, that th y should be 
r quired to relinquish to the United States as much of their portion of 
the Creek territory as would be an equivalent for the expenses of the 
vv ar, &c. In further instructions, of the 20th of the same month, to 
the same officer, he stated "that the proposed treaty with the Creeks 
should take a form aJtogether military, and be in the nature of a cnpit-
ulation ; in wliich case the whole authority of making and concluding 
the terms will rest with you exclusively. In this. transaction, should it 
take place, Colonel Hawkins, as agent, may be usefully employed." 
Accordingly, General Pinckney employed Colonel Hawkins, the gov-
erni-nent agent for the Creeks, to make known to them the terms upon 
"""r hich peace would be granted; amongst which was, that "the United 
States will retain so much of the conquered territory as may appear to 
the government thereof to be a just indemnity for the expenses of the 
-w-ar, and as a restitution for the injuries sustained by its citizens and 
the friendly Creek lnd1:ans." He was instructed to "communicate these 
terms to the friendly Indians and enjoin them, in the prosecution of 
the war against such as may continue hostile, to abstain carefully from 
injuring those who may be returning with the intention of making their 
submission. You may likewise inform them that the United States 
vVill not forget their fidelity ; hut, in the arrangement which may be 
rnade of the lands to be retained as indemnity, their claim will be re-
spected ; and such of their chiefs as have distinguished themselves by 
their exertions and valor in the common cause will also receive a re-
~muneration in the ceded lands, in such manner as the government may 
direct." Colonel Hawkins, in a report to the Secretary of War of 
August 1, 1815, states "that as soon as the terms of peace were offered,. 
as expressed in the letter referred to, (General Pinckney's to him, 
above quoted,) I took measures to explain them literally to the friendly 
Indians, and, through them and the prisoners in our possession, to the 
hostiles who bad fled, or were flying, to P ensacola." 
The United States thus clearly and unequivocally, through its au-
thorized officers, promised the friendly Creek Indians-tirst, that their 
losses should be included as a part of the indem11ity for which lands 
would be taken from the hostile Indians; and, second, that in selecting 
or taking tho ~e lnnds the territorial claims or rights of the friendly In-
dians should be respected. In the mean time General Jackson suc,--
ccecled General Pinckn y in command, and was instructed to con--
sum mate the ::irrangem nts committed to that officer. 
The war ended with the trenty or capitulation of Fort Jackson of 
Augu t 9, 1 14, th terms of which were dictated by General Jackson, 
and ,vhich both the fiienclly and hostile Indians were required to sign •. 
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Though acting under the instructions given to General Pinckney, a 
copy of which had been furnish d him by the War Department, Gen-
eral Jackson, from supposed want of authority, dicl not make any pro-
vision in the above in trument for the losses sustained by the friendly 
• Indians, nor did he respect their territorial riahts. Besides taking all, 
or nearly all, of the lands of th ho tile Indians-amounting to from 
seven to nine millions of acr N-he included also some eight millions 
of the territory of the friendly Indians, for which they have never · 
received any compensation whatever. As to the extent of territory 
taken from the friendly Indians, and the injustice thereby done to them, 
see report of Colonel Hawkins to the Secretary of War of August 1, 
1815, State Papers-Indian Affairs-vol. 2, page 493. They remon-
strated against the arrangement thus required of them, and urged the 
recognition of the promises made by General Pinckney; but, as stated, 
GenP.ral Jack on refused to do this in the treaty, or capitulation. 
Claiming thnt those promises should constitute part and parcel of the 
treaty, the fri ndly Indians finally consented to sign it only on con-
dition that an authenticated copy of General Pinckney's letter contain-
ing the promises should be sent on therewith to the President of the 
United Stat , saying, "We rely on the justice of the United States 
to cause justice to be done to us." General Jackson complied with 
that condition as follows: 
"The following is a transcript of a letter from General Thomas 
Pinckney to Colonel Benjamin Ha\.vkins; \vhich, pursuant to the requi-
sition of the chiefs and warriors of the Creek nation, I direct to b 
sent to the President of the nited tates, duly certified, upon the sua-
gestion to the said chief: that my powers do not extend to embrace, 
by treaty or capitulation, the promises contained therein. 
"A DREW JACICON, 
"Major General Commanding." 
The treaty or capitulation was ratified February 16, 1 15; and, on 
the 12th July following, the ecretary of War wrote to the ngent for 
the Creek , Colon 1 Hawkins, as follows: 
"I am dir cted by the President to reque t that you will report to 
this department, a" oon as practicable, your opinions on the following 
point : 1 t. s to the nature and extent of the indemnity w· hich the 
fri endly chiefr claim, in con equcnce of th lett r addre ~ed by Gen-
eral Pinckn on the 23d pril, 1 14. 2d. How far the government 
ouaht, from motive of ju tice or policy, to ield to their claim . 3d. 
'\ ·h th r indemnit ought to be made to them by re torino- a part of 
th c <led land, or by an addjtional annuitv, or by giving th macer-
tain fixed um in mone or good~. 4th. \Vhether the.. comp n .. ations 
(of , hat er nature the ma b ) hould be confined cntirel to the 
fri ndl c:hi fr ." 
. ol n 1 H, wkin report d, uau st 1 t, that he had no data upon 
wh1 ·h t alculnte as to th ext nt of the clclim for th jndividual 
lo .. s part f th Youc:h r ha vin a heen taken L G n ral Jack ~on' 
.. rcr tan· and th r main<l r had been "<riven to the a si~ta ut a<Yt=:nt 
.at Co, ~ta. ' In r gard to the claim on account of the land ~ of the 
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:Criendly Indians1 included in the cession exacted by the treaty, he ex-
pressed the opinion that "at the time of drawing the lines for the 
treaty $60,0'00 would have been received as an equivalent." He fur-
ther stated that justice was on the side of the Indians; that policy 
required "a strict fulfilment of the expectations of the chiefs ;" and he 
~ave his opinion as to the manner in which the claims should be ad-
Justed and settled. On the 9th of the same month the Secretary of 
War instructed him that it was the wish of the President th1:1t he should 
proceed to the liquidation of the claims of the frien y ndians, on the 
principles of General Pinckney's letter and his own. On the 1st of 
A pri1, 1816, Colonel Hawkins accordingly transmitted a report "on 
t~e claims of the friendly Indians for losses sustained by them in their 
c1~il wa1·, agreeably· to the terms of .peace offered by Major General 
Pmclmey, 23d April, 1814, and the preliminaries of the treaty of Fort 
J ~ckson of August following." He stated that, from the peculiar situ-
apon of affairs, the report was imperfect; and could not be othen,vise 
till all the hunters came in. The aggregate of the claims presented 
up to that time was $108,415 12½. · The amount favorably reported 
upon was $78,360 75. H e estimated that the whole amount of the 
just claims would not exceed $100,000. Upon this partial and incom-
plete report, Congress, on the 3d March, 1817, appropriated $85,000 
"to be paid to the friendly Creek Indians whose property was de-
stroyed by the hostile Creek Indians in the late war, in fair and just 
pro:portion to the losses which they have severally sustained from such 
Indians." Colonel Hawkins having died, David B. Mitchell was ap-
pointed in his place. In the Secretary of War's instruc.:tions to him 
of March 20, 1817, respecting the payment of this money, he was told 
tb_at it would be proper to pay the claimants mentioned in Colonel 
Hawkins's estimate, "only a portion of their claims at present, as it is 
probable there may be other claimants entitled to the benefits of the 
law who are not mentioned in the list furnished by Colonel Hawkins; 
therefore a final distribution of the money should not take place until 
the whole amount of claims are ascertained." Accordingly, Mr. Mitchell 
proceeded to complete the investigation of the claims, and paid over 
the amount appropriated by Congress to the several claimants pro rata, 
according to his instructions. He made a detailed report showing the 
names of the claimants, the amount of their claims as ascertained and 
liquidated, and what was paid thereon. From thjs report it appears 
that the amount received by each claimant was only about two-fifths 
of that ascertained to be due to him. A concise statement was also 
furnished by agent Mitchell, showing the general result of the investi-
gation and payment as follows : 
Amounts liquidated for upper towns at Fort 
Hawkins in July, 1817 _________ .. _____ $77,572 50 
Deduct this amount pajd at the same time __ . 31,029 00 
----$46,543 50 
Amounts liquidated for lower towns at Fort 
Hawkin inJuly,1 17 ________________ _ 
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Miscellaneous claims liquidated at Fort Hawk-
ins in July, 1S17 _____ .. _____ . ____ ..... $27,157 00 
Deduct this sum paid to these claims .. ____ . 1 0 }862 00 
- - - - $16,295 00 
Amount liquidated at the agency, 1818..... 49,524 00 
Deduct this amount paid to these claims. . . . 19,809 60 
29,714 40 
Whole b~la e due .. __ ..... __ .... _ ..•.. __ .. . . . 110,417 90 
After a careful investigation, as shown by tbe repmt of the Commis-
-sioner of Indian Affairs before referred to, the Executive branch of the 
government has acknowledged the justice of these clajms; and, in its 
estimates, asked an appropriation of the above amount, to enable it to 
meet the continued and pressing demands of the Indians for their pay-
ment. Every consideration of equity, justice, and good faith, requires 
that the appropriation be made without further delay. The facts and 
circumstances upon which the claims rest, as shown by the documents 
on file in the Indian department, and in the published archives of Con-
gress, may be briefly summed up as follows: 
1st. The Creek Indians who remained friendly and acted as the 
allies of the United States, in the contest referred to, were promised 
restitution or indemnity for the losses they sustained by the destruc-
tion of their property by the hostile Indians. 
2d. This indemnity was to be, and was, secured by the quantity of 
lands taken by the government from the hostile Creeks. 
3d. Though General Jackson refused to incorporntc the n bove prom-
ise in the treaty, or capitulation, the Indians considered it pa_r~ and_ 
parcel thereof~ and agreed to sign that instrument only on cond1t1on of 
the letter of General Pinckney containing the promise beina ent on 
with the treaty to the President; which General Jack ·on ha<l donr. 
4th. The President becoming satisfi d of the obligation of th gov-
ernr_nent to prty the e claims, caused the agent, Colonel Ha\~ki1~s, to 
be mstrncted by the ecretary of War to investigate and hqmdute 
them. 
5th,- On a partial an~ incomplete report of said aaent, C?nares ~p-
propnated the um ot 6,000, in part payment of the chnm , which 
the ecrctar of "'\Var dir ct d to be paid pro rata to the claimant . 
6th. Th form r rtaent havina died, his ucce sor, in rtccord:rnce 
with in truction from the War Department, completed the inve ti-
gation and liquidation of all the claim , and paid the · 5,000 accord-
ino-ly. 
7th. Th final r port of that rtgent show that that sum fell hort 
f th~ " ·hole am unt of the claims, a ascertained and liquidated, 
11 1 
·id fr m their manifi tju tic and quit , additional obliaation 
upc 11 ~h OY rnm nt t pa · th e claim'"' with ut forth r d la ' are 
fi uncl rn th followjno- fi ·t:-: 
1. t. 'ontrar · t th cl •nr and cl finite under tnnclina with the friencll 
Indian ab ut ·ight milliou::i of acre" of tb ir t rritor~.-, b ide wha.t 
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wa taken from the hostile Indians, was wre ted from th m by the 
tr of Fort Jackson, without any compensatiot1 whnt v r. . 
2 d. In the treaty with the Creeks of Januarv, 1 21, th mt d 
St, t -s required them to ag-ree to pay, out of the con iderati n ollo\ cl 
th rn for the lands ther~by ceded, all the claim of the itiz n of 
G rgia for depredations an? injuries com~nittcd by th . Cr k p1:ior 
to_ be act of 1802 regulatmg trade and mtercour \'1th th Indrnn 
tr:b s; after which time, by that law, all su h claim wer payabl out 
ot the Indian annuities. 
3d. In February, 1825, the government induced a portion of the 
Cr ek Indians, headed by General Wm. Mclnto h, to nt r into a 
tr_ aty, which was unsatisfactory to the majority of the tribe. enous 
hfficulties ensued-McIntosh was killed, and los and injur ustainecL 
h his followers. The United States was compell cl to abrogilte the 
treaty; and, in consideration of the losses sustain cl by the Icintosh 
party in consequence of their having been instrumental in making it, 
the United States agreed to pay them the sum of 100,000. 
The government having acknowledged the obligation to pay those 
,v bo thus suffered, and having compelled the Creeks to make good th~ 
depredations and injuries committed by them on white p rsons, th re 
,v o_uld seem to be an obligation of the strongest character to pay these 
claims, for losses suffered in consequence of the claimants having pre-
ser~ed their faith with the government, and acted as its allies in the 
serious and bloody contest with their brethren in 1813 and 1814. 
PHILIP H. RAIFORD, 
U. S. Agent for the Creek Indians. 
\V ASHINGTON CITY, June 15, 1852. 
